
 

 

 

Elections Factsheet 
 

Elections are setup on each club/society page and the dates will be arranged with the 

committee and SU Activities Team. Key dates will be split into Nominations period, Voting 

period and results. Those who wish to run for committee roles must submit a manifesto 

detailing their suitability for the position and what their objectives for the following year 

would be. 

Nominations: 

For each position, current committee members can re-run for their position or another 

position providing they are a UoC student the following academic year. If a candidate is 

unable to be present at the AGM they can still nominate themselves for a position by 

nominating themselves on the election on the club webpage. 

The three mandatory roles, President, Vice-President and Welfare Officer must be fulfilled 

by 3 separate individuals and they cannot run for another mandatory role. Outside of 

these roles are additional roles which do not have these restrictions. 

You will need to contact SU Activities to arrange what additional roles you wish to include 

e.g. Social Media Officer or Social Secretary. These will need to be added before the 

Nominations period opens. If you want more than one person in an additional role, let the 

SU Activities team know prior to election starting. 

Voting: 

Voting is completed online via the club/society page on ucsu.org. When voting, the 

individual will need to pick their favourite candidate to their least favourite. RON (reopen 

nominations) will be an option for all positions that have a candidate. If a committee role 

does not have a person running, it will be left out of the election.  

Club members must be registered students of the University of Chichester, must have a SU 

Activities Membership and club membership to vote.  

Results: 

Results will be generated and provided in an email to the club/society President to then 

release to their members. 

 


